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Washington, Nov. jcth, iSg6.

Has President Cleveland made a
deal with Trcsident-elec- t McKinlcy ?

Strange as this question may appear
current rumors make it pertinent.
One of those rumors has it that a list
of Federal employes in a number of
southern states who took an active
part in supporting Bryan in the late
campaign is being prepared; that
they are all to be dismissed and gold
democrats appointed in their places,
and that an understanding exists by
which these gold democrats are to be
allowed to retain their places under
the McKinlcy administration.

Forman, of 111., who
took an active part in the campaign
as a gold democrat, and who has just
been appointed Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue to succeed Mr. Miller
who resigned to enter private busi-

ness, is said to have received assur-
ances that he would be allowed to
keep the office under the McKinlcy
administration. In fact, it is s.iid
that he would not otherwise have ac-

cepted the office. These rumors can-

not be authenticated, and it would be
difficult to believe such things possi-
ble had it not been for the political
happenings of the last year. Just
imagine what would have been
thought ot the man who would have
correctly forecast the political events
of the past twelve months one year
ago.

The larger the number of Republi-
can Senators and Representatives in
Washington grows the more probable
it becomes that no real effort is going
to be made by them to pass the
Dingley tariff bill in the Senate.
While there are a few conservatives
among them who favor passing the
Dingley bill or some other bill slightly
amending the present tariff law at
this session of Congress and sparing
the country the worry of an extra
session, the great majority of them
are determined to have an extra ses-
sion and to pass a high tariff bill in
the House and to try to pass it in the
Senate, and will probably have their
way.

Senatoi Mills, of Texas, is among
the early Congressional arrivals. He
says he doesn't care to guess what
will be done at the coming session of
Congress, but his talk indicates that
he doesn't expect any tariff legislation.
He had a few words to say that are
commended to the gentlemen who
are inclined to follow the advice of
Senator Peffer and favor the organiza-
tion of a new party to combine all the
elements opposed to McKinlcyism
and the gold standard. Said Mr.
Mills : " The democratic party will
live as long as the government lives.
No amount of whipping can kill it."

Some of the friends of the McKin-
lcy administration are not talking as
wisely as they might about the poss-

ible relations of the silver republican
Senators to the proposed protection
tariff bill which is to be put through
the House and attempted to be put
through the Senate at the extra ses-

sion ot Congress expected to be call-

ed as soon as McKinley is inaugurat-
ed. For instance, Representative
Grout, of Vt., after expressing the
belief that the constituents of these
Senators would compel them to sup-

port a protection tariff bill, goes a
step further and makes the threat
that if they do not vote for it they will

be ignored in the distribution of
Federal patronage in their States
during the entire term of McKinlcy.
While this threat would almost surely
be carried out, it is certainly impolitic,
not to call it absolutely foolish, to
publicly make it before the Senators
have indicated their intentions. High-spirite- d

men are seldom controlled by
threats, and if the fool-frien- of pro-

tection are not careful they will drive
away votes they might have got had
no threats been made.

Senator Vest, of Mo., isn't one of
those who thinks there is the slightest
chance for the -- Dingley tariff bill to
be passed by the Senate at this ses-

sion. He said : 44 I have no doubt
that the republican Senators who
voted with the democrats at the last
session against the consideration of
the Dingley bill, with the possible
exception ol Carter, will stand with us
again, and if they do there is no pos
sibility of passing the bilL

Senator-elec- t Pettus, who will on
the 4th of next March succeed Sena-
tor Pugh, of Ala., was a law partner
of Senator Morgan about thirty years
ago and might have been in the Sen
ate twenty years ago had he not de-

clined the nomination. When he
takes his seat Alabama will have
what no other State has or has ever
had two Senators who are residents
of the same town. Gen. Pettus, for
he was a Confederate Brigadier, will
bring to the Senate a ripe experience.
He is as strong an a dvocate of the
free coinage of silver as could be
found anywhere.

The Jackson Democratic Associa-
tion has invited Mr. Bryan to deliver
the address at the celebration of Jack-
son day, Jan. 8th, 1897, and are hope-
ful that he will accept.

The question of who the few gold
democrats in Congress will caucus
with at the coming session is being

much talked about. Having bolted
the regular democratic nomination,
unless specially invited to do so,
it is claimed they cannot attend a
democratic caucus, an J nobody seems
to know whether such invitation will
be extended to them,

Tirod and Worn Out Tooling.

"I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla
to be all that it is claimed to be. I
take it for a worn out and tired feel-
ing which I had after an attack of
congestion of the lungs. I received
great benefit from it, and believe it to
be an excellent medicine for building
up the system." Mrs. R. M. Brown,
Bridgewater, Pa.

1 lood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Susquehanna Navigation- -

Among the estimates tor river and
harbor improvements presented to the
secretary of war by the chief ol
engineers we note an item of twenty
thousand dollars for the Susquenanna
river. If the chief of engineers seriously
contemplates transforming the rocky
Susquehanna into a highway of com-
merce he should begin with twenty
million instead of twenty thousand
dollars, and should study the ancient
history of slack water and canal navi-

gation as recorded in the newspapers
of the port of Lancaster some forty
years ago.

It is hard for our citizens of to-da- y

to realize that there was once a port
of Lancaster with at least one iron
steamboat making regular trips from
Reigart's Landing on the Conestoga
to Philadelphia and return. The
short cut across country by rail killed
that round about transport service,
and floods and freshets ruined costly
locks, so that we have long ceased to
think of the Susquehanna as a possi-
ble highway of commerce, but a full
explanation from the chief of engin-
eers would be interesting. The ex-

penditure of twenty thousand dollars
to improve the navigation of that river
appears at first glance about as sensi
ble as the squandering of a like sum
tc tap the bottomless pit. The Sus-

quehanna in dry seasons is just a river
of rocks with a little water down in
the cracks, and in the spring freshets
it is a howling torrent of icebergs and
trees. The chief of engineers may
know what he is about, and in these
days of engineering marvels almost
anything is possible, but it is suggest-
ed that Congress had better call for
plans and specifications before voting
even a little twetily thousand dollars
for the navigation of ihe Susquehanna.

Lancaster Intelligencer.
The Lancaster paper is right in

estimating that $20,000 would be but
as a drop in a bucket in comparison
with the enormous amount it would
require to make the Susquehanna
navigable. But it is wrong in its con-

clusion as to what the appropriation
is asked for. It will find upon investi-
gation, we think, that it is only for a
portion of the upper North Branch, or
the West Branch above Williamsport,
or for both, as the people of those two
localities have been asking govern-
ment aid to improve the channel to
lessen the danger from floods. Sun-bur- y

Democrat.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the
confidence and patronage of people
all over the civilized world, who use
it to restore and keep the hair a natural
color.

A Bomb Among Liquor Sellers-Presiden- t

Judge Schuyler and his
associate Judge Scott, of Easton,
threw consternation into the ranks of
liquor dealers recently by announcing
that all petitions for license in 1896
will be treated as new applications,
and every petitioner must make out
his case with the same precision as if
presented for the first time. Hereto
fore applications for a renewal of
license were granted at once except
wheie remonstrances were filed.

It Will Surprise You,

On receipt often cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream

sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results. Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Men Who Carry Money.

The rich never carry much money.
Tlicr, arn millionaires who never carry

more than one dollar to five dollars
habitually. They have a theory that
they are more likely to be " held up "

than anybody else and are always
afraid of being robbed. It is one 61'

the penalties of wealth. The robber
would be more apt to find money in

greater quantity on the body of one

of their clerks. The clerk has no

bank account and carries his little

surplus in his trousers pocket. The
pocket check book is the safeguard of

the millionaire. New York Herald.
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MR3. LEASE'S EPIGRAMS.
Hh It lug n Merry OIihiika on tlm Goulil-- (

anteluiim W (Milling.
An excliiuiKe In rrimrtluj; n imc;;ii(?

nt which Mm. Mnry Kllcu I.cns .. or
Knusns HpDko, Lad tliis lo my vt Un-
noted womnii:

Mrs. I,rnm Is ninrrntly of
lior voire. Slip lined It ns uprctsicti-larl- y

ns lio could, Hutting in ono's
ours wlit'ii nny occfisloti gave llio
vnjruost excuse.

Hut It Is an ndmlrnlile voice for pub-
lic siienkliifr, for It Is clour, resonant,
and possessing n deep tone In Its enr-ryln- g

qunlity, which lins done so much
to liinke Mrs. Lease successful as an
outdoor speaker.

Him luid none of the coquetries of a
woman. Mis. Lease 011 the phi! form
Is masculine, and she exhibit n
Htrength In tier endurance which Is
not the. possession of many of her
BOX.

The matter of her speech was not
ns notable as Ihe manner of It. She
seemed to enjoy the mouth-fillin- plat-
itude of the graduating day, when
all virtue Is godlike and nil vice tho
possession of men. I'.ut onee In a
while she abandoned the valedictory
phrnses, nnd then she apparently
deeply Impressed her hearers.

Among other things she said were
these which aroused the most notable
Instances of enthusiasm:

"New liberties ennnot live with the
old tyrannies; the Ideas of freedom
that today stir the heart of man, the
grand Idea of socialism, ennnot live
under the old forum of tyranny, be
they Old World royalty or British
gold.

"Increased production without In-

creased consumption Is valueless. We
are confronted by the menace of un-

employed labor a condition which
makes It possible for one or two men
to become landlords of this proud
city, while God's poor nre packed,
seared and starving In the slums.

"Here Is a condition which enables
a mouse trap peddler to pay $12,000,-00- 0

for an Impoverished French count
nnd then spend $50,0(10 for ft break-
fast after the sale, while 20.000 Amer-
ican cltixeus go to work without any
brenkfast nt nil.

"We nre setting aside the compact
which made our nation great tho con-

stitution of the United States and
substituting therefor tho gold stand-
ard of our hereditary foe, Great Brit-
ain.

"Aristocracy of royalty and aristoc-
racy of gold slnco the world began
have crushed the common people. The
first Is dying out, but the ariatocracy
or gold Is more potent, more greedy,
more disastrous to labor than was
eTer royalty, In all the plenitude of
Its power."

A Light ! tlie Window.
A light shines all night from nn

window of John Y. McKnnc'a
big house on Voorhees avenue, Rheeps--

head Bay. Every evening his wire
placos If there "so that John may see
the way when he comes Home, sne
savs. "lie wnt awny in mo uioruiug,
but I always think that ho will come
hack after sunset, nnd I want him to
know that we are waiting for him."

Wheu the King of Graveseud was
sent to prison two years ago for vio-

lations of the election laws his wife
bore the blow better than her friends
thought she might. She hoped for
pardon. She thought nt first Governor
Flower would act Immediately, and
thou knew pardon was Impossible un-

til tho Btrength of public sentiment
against her husband had abated. As
months went by and no friends arose,
her hope did not die, but the dally dis
appointment wore on her health until
now her physician says sue lias not
long to live.

Her separation from her husband
hns been her lightest burden, his dis-

grace her keenest nHliction. He has
suffered only In prldo and has grown
fat In prison. The Ignominy he
scarcely feels hns crushed the wo-mnn- 's

heart and broken It. She lights
the lamp at evening nnd looks down
tho walk to the gate, which Is never
opened by the hnnd she longs to see
upon the latch. Neighbors have come
to know the meaning of the lamp, but
few dare to touch the sore spot by
mention of her sorrow. To such as
do ttho talks of her husband as a mar-
tyr and gilds him with her wifely tri-

butes to his generosity and his ten-

derness until those who hear doubt
tho honesty of courts and fool that he
Is under nn unjust sentence. New
York Journnl.

Hunted for a Hotter Job.
Mr. Kellond, the district passenger

agent of tho Illinois Central, tells a
good story on himself and a colored
boy whom ho employed wheu his head-
quarters were at New Orleans.

Mr. Kellond had hired Sam, a young
black boy, to run errands at a salary
of $3 11 w eek. But Sam's clothes were
so dilapidated that he was an eye-

sore, so the railroad man bought him
a suit of clothes, the condition being
that only lifty cents were to be de-

ducted from Sam's wages every week
until the suit was paid for.

The purchase was made on Saturday
aud on Monday Sam did not tdiow up

at the otllce. Mr. Kellond went down
to his home to Investigate He found
Sam's mother washing ud asked hoi

where her son was.
"Hi hi, ky-li- i. 1 Vlaro he done look

so scriinipiious in 'spot-tabl- close I

dun tol' him tor nee f'e couldn't fin' 0

belt ah Job. HI Louisville
Commercial.

Tho Light of New York.
New York is one of the best lighted

cities In tlio world. Thirty thousnud
lamps, gas, let-tri- nnd imptha, fltunu
out lu lis streets aud boulovards every
night at dusk. There- are 3,300 elec-

tric lamps used for street lighting.
It costs tho city more than $1,000,000
a year to light tua streets.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. It speedily relieves lrrega
larity, suppressed or painful men
6trnations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloatinjr, leucorrhora,
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
etc Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, fnintnes, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't core" and "want-to-be-left-alon-

feelings, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or tho " blues,"
and backache. Lydia E. Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound will correct all
this troublo ns sure ns the sun
shines. That Bearing-dow- Feeling,
causing- - pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It Is wonderful lot
Kidney CoiuplaiuU in either sex.

Respect the Stomach.

Few people do have proper respect
for the stomach. If a thing "tastes
good'' and is not so hot or so cold as
to be painful to the mouth or throat,
it is swallowed by too many people
regardles of consequences.

Do not give the stomach food that
will irritate it or retard it in the per-
formance of its natural functions, or
it will retaliate in a way that is decid-
edly unpleasant. A headache, a
"lump" or " heavy feeling " in the
stomach, and irritations of the skin,
are mostly symptoms of disordered
digestion resulting from unwholesome
food.

Alum baking powders are respon-
sible fon the larger part of this un-

wholesome food, for it is a fact well
recognized by physicians that alum
renders food indigestible and unwhole-
some.

The danger to health from this
cause is so imminent that it behooves
everyone to adopt precautionary
measures to keep alum baking pow-
ders, which are now so numerous,
from the kitchen stores. It will be
found that those powders sold at a
lower price than Royal are almost in-

variably made from alum, and there-
fore of inferior quality and dangerous
to health.

The safer way is to look for the
well-know- red and-yello- label of the
Royal Baking Powder. That is cer-

tain to cover a powder free from alum.
The Royal is made of cream of tartar,
a pure, wholesome fruit acid derived
frpm grapes. It is renowned for add-
ing anti dyspeptic qualities to the food,
as well as for making finer and better
food.

Governor Hastings' mother-in-la-

Mrs. Rankin, pluckily drove off a thief
who was trying to force the door of
the Governor's mansion at Bellefonte,
Tuesday evening of last week.

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEFORESTS
An Unparalled Offer.

nemorest'tt Cut rnper Patterns
are the most practical on the unirket. They are
ol any size that any member of a household
could require. In each copy ot the Magazine Is
printed a coupon entitling the subscriber, or
purehnsor, to a put tern (worth and regularly
sold tor 850.), or any number ol patterns for four
cents each to cover package and postage.
When the value ot the patterns la considered
the subscriber actually gets

Dem:rest's Masasine Free.
And what a Matfa.lno It Is! For 1897 It will be
inni-- brilliant, than ever before. New manage
ment, uew methods, new Ideas. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction in colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous- artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most reUned
home. ltlsalllrmeathatUKvioHKST'S Is Ihe
oulv complete Fatally Magazine published com-
bining all of the most, excellent points ot Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. liEMOUESI'S Is actually a
1)o,n Magazines In one.

It Is a DiuiisT ot' ci'KKKNT Events and Idkab
for the busy man or woman, a Hbvikw and a
NTOKHIOCBK OK 1 NTEhKST FOB ALL. WIVCS,
mot hers, sisters nnd daughters can nud exactly
what they need to aniuso and Instruct them,
also practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social llle, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, c,

nrrlstio and fancy work of all kinds, etc
eto , and suggestions aud advice regardlug tUO
wellbelng aud dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles tor 18 and 1897 will
cover the whole count ry and Us varied Interests,
and the articles will bo ii.i.i'stkat.
m wn u Tim finest rNOHA vinos, and, lu addi-

tion. It will publish Tim bust ano fuhkst fic-
tion. It treats at length bpohts,
nous amusements and intkbtainmknts : It
gives a great deal of attention to the cull.-ukkn- 'b

DKFAKTMKNT, and "Ota oibls," and has
a monthly symi-ohiu- by celebrated fkoi-lk-

,

In which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to the older readers.

Lei us have your subscription at once, iou
pet more value for your money than It 18 possi-
ble lo secure lunny other magazine.

The Magazine one year for 12.00.
Or six months tor - l.oo.

ftlVEM lift) UIFFEUKNT UAUMKNTS A KB SHOWN
EACH YEAH, 1'ATIKKNS OK ALL Or Willi II Anw
(lUTAINAIILK BY hi) IIHUHl II EKS AT 4l. EACH.)
HAMl'LK COI'Y (WITH t'ATTKHN COUPON) SENT FOU

10 cts.

DEFOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

HO Fifth Avenue, Now York.
A LMKRAI. OFFKK. OSI.Y if 2.6o 1'OR

THE COLUMBIAN
and UEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office

i mum mm u
OHIO FLAO, BEAVER VALLEY FLAG

CURB, STEP AND CAP.

Artificial etone ravin p-- in all
its branches, including Mel- -
licks patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WETII ft MATT DOYLE. Foremen.

O. II. Mtil.l.ICK, Malinger,
Wirt Builpino, IllootiiNburif,

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

DLOOMSDURC, PA.
JTelephone connection.

IfiATHRKET
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
HiicceHHor to .'J. I.. WOLVERTON

"We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

EADING
M RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect Nov. 15, 1S90.

TRAINS LEAVE BL00MHBUHO

For New York, rhlladelohla. Readmit Fotta
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.45 a. m.

tor vi liuamapon;, weesaaj s, i.na a. m., ii.su p.
m.

For Danville and Hilton, woekdare. 7.35 a. m..
8 30.

For catawissa weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., 12.20,
3.3n 5.00. ., p. m.

For Hunert weekdays 7.35. 11.43 a. m.. 13.90. 1.30
B.on, 6.33, p. m.

For Baltimore, waanington ana tne west vis

mlnal, rnlladulpnia, 3.20, 7.65. 11.86 a. m., 3.46
7.s.'7, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.en 11.50 a. m.,
8.46, 7. ST, p. m, Additional trains from 84 and
CheBtnut Btroet utallon, weekdays, 1.35, 641,
9 o p. in. ouuuuys, i.dj, c p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMsttURQ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
no., and via Easton .li) a. m.

umve rniiaaeipnia iu.uo a. m.
Leave Heading 11. 66 a. m.
Leave Fotisvifle ll.3n p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.ii7 a, ra.,
Leave Wllllainspoit weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00,8.10 a. m. 1.30,

8 30, 8.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.37,8.40, 6.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf for Atlantic City.

WiKE-DAY- g Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m, Aocom. 8.00 a. m 6.30 p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accoin.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Leave Auanuo uuy, aepoi, : wkbk-day- b

Express. 7.35, 9 00, a. m., 3.30, 5.30, p. m. Accora.
8.15 a. in., 4.33 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. Aocom., 7.15a. m., 4.15p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. BWEIOARD. C. G. HANCOCK,
Unn'l Superintendent. Gen 1 Tass. Agt
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMnte and btutifie th half.
Promote luxuriant rrowth.
Nftvffr Boator Orayl
Hair lim loumiui yoior.

Cunt tcaip hair failing.

HINDERCORNS rh.or.irmr.
Cuius. Ijfcpjn.llmiu. Mtkaa WrUkuiJ Miy.ttctDrunutt.

A Solentiflo American
Afjency fory

CAVEATS.
111 ,AS$ TRADE MARKte

DE8ION PATKNT8.
COPYRIGHTS, eto.l

For Informatlnn and frvu Huiidboolc wrltn to
HUNN CO., Mil llnuAUWAT. Haw Vn.

Olrlent hurewi fnr N'curliig punu America.
Every patent taken out by fcrouKlit before

iiulillc by uotlce tflvcn frea of charge lu lb

Largoit clrtmlrjtlon of any tclentlflo paper the
world. Kplendldly Illustrated. No lutelllgeut
tnau nbould be without It. Weekly AS.OO
veart l.fc Izmontha, Addrwu, MCNN OO,
Vvauauaiut Jtawdway, Hew Yvtk City,
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Pennsylvania Eailrcad

Time Table 111 effect Tiov. 15,

ncranton(D H)Iv
ritiHion

VTIlkfsbarrp....lv
Plym th Kerry "
Nautl.:oke "
Mocnraiiun
U'nniciillrinnn II...... .. u ,in ui
Nebcoperk nr

PottRVllle lv
Ilazlcton
loinhli'lifn
Fein Glen
Hock jli n ....
Nesoopcck ar
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Dally, except Sunday. Dally. Flag station.
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and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Ilurrlsburg, Pitta;
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further information apply Ticket

A8.eD's- - .
Gen'i. Manoffor. Gen. Fase, Agt.
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W. F, HALLSTEAD, Gen. Mar.,

Boranton, Pa.
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